
2. aada Brapdv - Canadian brandy is a spirit distilled
exc1 veI fomice s of native fruiits without the addition
of' sweetening materialse It le stibject to a duty of' $11,00 a
galion,

3. Beer -A.ll beer or other malt liquor le siibjeot to a duty
of 38 gallon.

4« Tobeaco. Cigars and Cigarettes -The excise du.ties make up
nearly as large a part or' lie total tax on tobacco produ.ots as
the special excise taxes which have aWready been described, The
rates of' diity are as f ollows:

(~)on ma.nufactu.red tobacco of' ail descriptions,
except cigarettes, 35ý a peLund;

(B) cigarettes weighing not more than three pou.nds
Per thousand, $4 a ý:thotxsand (nearly all the
cigarettes used in Canada are of' this type>ý;

(C) cigarettes weighing mrnoe tb.an three poun.ds a
thouisand, $5 a thoo.sand;

(D) cigare, $2.00 a thotisand;

(E) Oanadian raw leai' tobacoo when eo3.d for
consuptio.n. J.0 a Pound.

C0MBINED EFFEOT 0F EXCISE TAXES AU1]

-EXCISE DTJTIE8 ON TOBÂCQO PR0]DUCTS

Bringing together the taxes im~posai1 on tobacco prodttots
u.nder the Excise Tax Act and the du.ties imposed u.nder the Excise
Act gives the ±'ollowing total taxes:

Cigarettes - $900 a thouasand (or 18ý a pack eof
20 cigarettes) plus. the 131 per cent
sales tax on the manui'actu.rerfs sale
price.

Manufiaotured - Tobacco - $1,135~ a poua plus. the
Il per cent sales tax on the mainutaotuz'erfs
sale pr.tce.

Cigars - $2*00 a 1000 plus the 1l5 per cent special
excise tax and the 1l per cent sales tax
on the manui'acturerts sale price,

Cuistoms Dtitiee

Most goods iniported lêto Canada are su.bject to ousitoius
duties- at various rates as provided by tariff schedules. Customie
dutiaes, whieh once were the chi et source of' revenuie for the country
have declined in imaportance as a source eof revenue te the point
where they now~ provide less than 10 per cent of' the total, qutite
apart fromi its revenuie aspects, however, the' Tariff still occupips
an important place as an instrument eof economic polioy,

The Canadian Tariff oonsists mainly of threa sets of'
rates, flamely, British pref'erent l, iuost-favo urbd-Uat ion and
general. The 3ritish yref'er'entl] ratas are, with soma exceptions
the lovest rates, They are a~pPlied to i3uported 4utiable comoIIditio,
ehipped directly to Canada t'rom. eçuntries within the Commonwelth,
8Pecial rates lower than the ordiniary preferential dtity are aPPlied
on certain gooda ilaported i'rom designated Commonwealt~h countrie.8


